CANDIDATES OFFERED UNDERGRAD ADMISSION TO

USM TO CONFIRM ACCEPTANCE OR REJECTION LATEST

BY 14 AUGUST by MPRC, Pusat Media & Perhubungan Awam
USM,  PENANG,  12  August  2016  ­  Candidates  who  have  been  offered  a  place  to  pursue  their
undergraduate  degree  in  various  programmes  at  Universiti  Sains  Malaysia  (USM)  have  been
asked to verify the acceptance or rejection of the offer the soonest possible.
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Those who have  received an offer  from any other public university  cannot  submit an appeal  to
USM.
For more  information, candidates can contact the university’s toll­free hotline at 1 300 888 876,
or  direct  line  at  04­6533196.  They  can  also  email  their  queries  to  admissions@usm.my
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